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:. 2Shoot Saturday Et*Service Convention

M. Campbell Return» 
' from Ottawa —- Reports 

Most Successful Conference

»r k :',y- ^—
One-Sided Hockey Match in 

Fredericton Saturday Night 
—Score 8 to I.

■ i --- :-- , r
tie and En- Unneoemary Slaughter of 

Evening at Y. M. Game and Fur Bearing Ani
mal» Recklessly Going On.

I
>• Members of St. John Gun 

Club Found Conditions Bad 
at Glen Falls Traps.

Victory Perched on
of Y.MC.L Saturday 
Night.

1

A I

C A. ■ -
I

hoed red sad torty-threa Trail 
Bunn from FsirrUle. Carietj» 

1st. Waterloo, 8t Bartholomew, 
8t. Mary'», Portland. St. Darld'a. Qer- 
main. Castrai aid Ludlow street 
ohurchea, aed the Beaoonaflald School 
met at the T. M C. A. Satarduy 
light for the monthly encampment 

R. H. Pareone preelded at the ban- 
«net which the boye prorlded for 
themeelrea Alter the meal Captain 
Tom Beet ot the Y. Jt. C. A. deltyered 
an addreae oa "Selflshnesa or Unroll- 
lahneee, Which r The boye then ad 
learned to the gym where a number of 
recce wen rhn off Following this 
St Mary*» won 
by a acorn ct S 
baekethaU game. From the gym the 
boye went to the pool and aB enjoyed 
a ewteu

OneWilliam M Campbell, member ot the J* ££
Dominion Executive ot the Dominion Gun CIub held a very interesting 
Cue turn Officers Association returned shoot
from Ottawa Saturday afternoon hav- Conditions were far from good to
xr^crVoa^r £«SifSSS
don which was held in the Palm Htx>m] members are ousting early getting 
at the Chateau 
»Mt wee jt.

Mr. Campbell
mention vyae very • Successful
medium vteedt gathering. ......
Clerks Association. Letter Carriers As- nadlan championships

Ooneiderable Interest

Fredericton. Mar. *0—U. N. B. de
feated MaryarlUe on Batsrday by a 
wore of 8 to U la a one elded hockey 
match at the Arctic Rlefc.

The game wee played In the pres
ence of between three and four hun
dred epeetatore It not haying been suf
ficiently advertised to draw • larger 
attendance.

From the «ret the D, It. B. team 
demonstrated tbet their training un
der Larry (McLean bad been with 1 
purpose sad at the end of the «ret 
period the aeore was 4 to 1 la the.r 
£yor. In the second period they add- 
el four more talllee making the total 
count 8 to 1. The third period only 
lasted seven minutes when the Marys- 
Tille team were forced to make their 
departure tn order to catch the train 
to MaryeVUle.

Combinetlon play m the pert of the 
red and black netted the moat of their 
tallies. Fleet and Lounebnry and 
Lonnebary and Burgess combining 
particularly wen.

The city Bnmedball Images was "It b time the g over-asses 
waking up to the tact that 
drastic
better protect the game 
the province It they have any wish 
to save one of its greatest 
said a well known cruiser of lumber

given as appropriate wiad-ap in a 
series of tour y sines, that bad the 
lane on their teet the whole wey 
through, which ware played in the 
Y. M. C. L Saturday night. Victory 
perched on the shoulders to the Y. M. 
C. 1., who after a hard ap-hlll fight 
from the very first ot fee season, saw 
both of thetr teams win their way to 
victory In the final games of the sai
son

should be taken to
ot

vote,"

SEVEN CARS 
GARAGE BU 

| AT ST. STE

tracts to The Stesdard Saturday.
He chargee that 

certain lections of the province are
wardens in Police Court

Cases Dealt With f

Laurier during the in some practice in the hopes of pro 
paring a strong team to compete In 

says ibai. the eon- the summer tournaments. If possible 
with a a team will be sent to Montreal In 
Postal July to take pert in .the Eastern Oa

paying no attention to the slaughter
of game that goes on in the winter 
month». Frequently, he aeya, be bee 
come upon 
deer la the woods with possibly a 
portion of the hind quarter gone and 
the rest left tn the weeds to ret 
Thés#

The Y. M C. 1 Intermediates de 
tested the Y .M. C A by a score of 
IS to 17, in e game that was hotly carcases of moose and
contested from start to finish.was taken from Ludlow street 

to 2 in an interesting

every privilège of the convention ex- ^|^,honorft' br®akin* eig t ut 
«apt that of recording votes. There teV“r”<_
appears every prospect of their be- ^ Broke
coming once more permenantly Associ

ated with the federation. x

Mrs. Mary Brannan Charged 
With Using Insulting Lan

guage-

Y. M. C. A. Girts lost to the Y. M. C. 
1. by a score of U to t. The Y. W. 
C A. won from the F&irvftie Baptist 
Girls 6 to 1 and St David’s took the 
Baste
tune of 37 to S.

Four Fire Brigades 
Extinguish Outbn 

Sampson's Gan

LOSS FOR GARA 
OWNER K

Worker in Shop 
Burned by Flan 
Spread Rapidly.

are often left in the
■woe* for the purpoae of attracting
fur bearing animale that the traggm, 
an lytag la wall for.Boy, Club Into camp to the

Another Tide For 

Mrs. F.P. Mallory

The language wtieh some tsnhnte,50W. Andrews
Geo. Bit 
C. Qarneill 
Major R. McAvity............ 46

Beaver Slaughtered.
Local Bowling g«4ihf when referring to their60rd ereSpeaking of 1er bearing aahnals,45 landlords this year would necessitateLuncheons end Banqueta whose pelts are much sought for wear

apparel, he says the government has 
paid too much attention to the Guide 
Association, who have put up argu
ments that certain colonies of beaver 
have built these dams, allowing water 
to back up to each an extent ad'to

a high rate in the tare insurance busi
ness, the metaphors need are inclined 
to be lurid, vehement and haatmft One 
landlord, William Petrie, bed Us ten-

There were noonday luncheons serv
ed to ah delegates at which the civil 

lee commissioners and other gen
tlemen prominently associated) with 
eivll service affairs made appropriate 
addresses, A large banquet was also 
held in the Chateau ou Wednesday 
eight when about three hundred per 
eons were in attendance. Addresses 
were delivered by Senator Robertson. 
Minister of Labor who represented the 
premier who owing to a previous en
gagement was unable to be present, 
Beafaor Rostock. Hon. A. K. McLean 
aad others.

The banquet was tendered by the 
Civil Service Association of Ottawa 
who also provided an excellent musi
eel programme.

The Line-UpCOMMERCIAL LEAGUE...45B. Dakin............
H. D. Parson...................... 50
O. McAvity

MarysvilleThere wee e double header rolled U. N. B.Won National Woman's In
door Single Title on Long- 
wood Court Saturday.

Goalon Black# alleys in the OosameretiP 
Saturday night In the first 

game the Maritime Nail Co. team took 
three points from the Smith Broker
age. in the second game Veeeie & 
Oo. test all tout pointe te Maritime 
NaiL

The third string of 506 made by 
the Nall men is e league record. 
The equrps

m FeeneyBeers ant, Mrs. Mary Brannan, Brin Meeet,Defence
Old Country

Football Games

_____ B. Wade
______ M. Wade

charged in the poBee court BatnrtayJewett ..... 
Barry

spoil timber lands. Permission has Special to The Standard.been given them to destroy there 
famines of beavers that have sensed 
such depredation, end whole families 
have been wiped out and the pelts 
saved tor the American tourists.

with using abusive and toraltteg Ma
st Stephen, KB, )to him, the language he m*dI. WadeBoston, Mar St-Mrs- F. P. Mallory 

of New York, who was Miss Molla 
BJuratedt added another title to her 
long line of ghamp inn ships when she 
won the National Woman’s Indoor
Singles title. uHer defeat of Mrs. D. EL ___
Cols, tad, t* the final round of the Our informant says the beaver dams Cate 
champion ah ip tournament on the are not spoiling any timber lands, 
Longwood cricket club’s covered court dud to most edaee when they have 
was in straight sets 6—0; 6—8. built their homes It has been to bar 

Mrs. G. W. Wtghtman, and Miss ren spaces where the hack flow has 
Marion A. Zfiderstein. both of Brook- done no damage

the United States National "Let, the government Investigate 
these complaints from the Guides’ 
Association through some 
capable of forming an opinion and 
they will find what I say Is right,1’ was 
his concluding remark.

guage
followed in altercation ahout th* rant. 

The deleodnnt pleaded not guilty- 
her husband, also

Flset.............

Loenihary ...
Left Wins tire Dr* Saturday foraaooi 

out the saraga of WlHerd 
a number i 
that were 1

Right Wing Joseph Brannan, ___

evacuate.
Louts Daisy was fined 68 tor being 

drunk and $80 for res toting arrest Be 
was remanded.

Guy North rup, on 
breaking and entering the store of 
Byron Bros* was remanded for S»i 
tenoe.

Four

» MU»
TOIEnglish Series, Soccer Games, 

Scottish League and North
ern Union Rugby.

w: . ............c. wedsMot spoiling Timber. andST GAME. 
Maritime NaiL

75 7 5 76 826
________  Harrtocs» „ i.N * * 247

London, March 19 —Tottenham H<* 'V,' . * 85 88 356
spur defeated Preston North End by Wllit±av«w " . 87 78 81 344
two to one, and Cardtff-Wohrerhamp- '
ton drew, no aeore, in the semi-finals 4^ gg7 4» 1317
of the English football series today. smith Brokerage.

English League Soccer. t-*-* .. 84 84 84 232
Loadou, March 19.—Results of Bng- w . 75 7^ &26

lieh League Socoor games played to Whittaker . 68 74 76 208
are: Vincent .. 80 81 76 336

pirktesou ,, SI »8 107 888

Spares care aad;........ C. P. Wade
........  L. Harrison S The Sara»» was of von 

fast, two and half attirera 
annex U by 86 feel, two

Ray

High School Tied 

With Y.M.C1 Team
situated te a nest of woot

The storm was given t 
dock and the response of 
partaient was very proani 
department following very 
second alarm brought the 
from MlUtown, Maine ai 
N. R and six streams vu 
tag on the buildings.

line,Business Ably Directed.
The business of tho convention was 

wary ably directed by J. C. O'Connor 
president trf the assoointion backed up 
by an able staff of officer» who bad 
their work for the convention well 
mapped out in advance. It shows how 
mock this was appreciated by the 
delegates as they, along with other 
members of the executive, wore re-

women’s Doubles Championship.
Mr*. Mallory and Ttlden won the 

National Mixed Doubles title in 
straight seta

charged with1-3
pleaded guilty and were remanded.

The high interest with which the 
Intermediate section of the City Bas
ketball League has been followed 
throughout the Winter reached a fever 
height Saturday evening when the 
leaders of the league, the Y. M. C. 
A., in what was for them the last 
game of the season, were defeated by 
the Y. M. C. L by a score of 18 to

Senator fights With
FeDow Politician

First D tv la to a.
Arsenal 1; Burnley 1.
Blackburn R, 3; Newcastle U. X 
Bolton W. 2; Sheffield U. 2. 
Bradford O. V, Manchester U. 1. 
Derby County 1; Bradford 0. 
Huddersfield T. 1; Aston V. 6. 
Mlddlesborough 0; Liverpool 1. 
Sunderland 1 : Chelsea 6.
West Brom 3; Oldham À. 0.

Baby Carriages ‘Tiz” Fixes Aching, 

Swollen, Sore Feet

Wax OcPi878 392 418 1187
SECOND GAME. 
Maritime NaiL

B, Whittaker 98 87 83 283
Harrieon .. -.102 82 92 378 
Akerley .. 82 ü 92 289
«,« . ï» «HW
Lemon ... - 118 89 89 964

Show Increase ! Wtth these to operatkn 
fin the office of the water 
ear adjoining the fire store

Members of French Parlia
ment -«Furnish Fun for 
Crowd on Street.

Parla, Winch 20,—Two negroe», 
who ha onen ‘ to he members of the 
French Parliament, entertained the Moakrand, March 26.—Nearly 1m?into 
crowds on their way to the Chamber Hon IndlThtaal pteoeo ct beggar* were 
this afternoon with a brisk flat fight. I handled by the C. P. R. during 19ml, 

In the recent election» Senator M. | according to a Maternent leaned by J. 
Emery, of Martinique, anil Deputy O. Aiwa, general agent, malt, baggage 
Legroainiere, also of Martinique, ; and milk traffic department Of theee 

■ 27,940 were baby oarrlagea, compared 
to 28,840 for the prenrioue year. B4 
crclee, howerer, are almost otsUonarr, 
numbering 18,330 as compared to 
13,308 for 1*19. The dogs that trip 
yelled tn the baggage care numbered

C. P. R. Handled Ten Million 
Individual Pieces of Bag
gage During 1920.

Amount of Unrest-

j While there is a certain amount of 
owing largely to delays in 

completing the classification and deal- 
tag with the various appeals these 

■ are fast righting themselves
aad April 1st will see the many 
hksnpn. in nearly all branches of the 
civil

pressure of 86 to 98 pou
17. good work of the firemen 

•Ryder confined the flarot 
damage to the building 
had originated, even a dw 
connected with it by a sh 
damaged. Great volume 
tolled skyward, .but the 
water prevented sparks oi 
lug and nearby building 
even scorched.

Mr. Sampson had cm ha 
Tord cars and three new 

ÆT ‘which were badly damage 
* cars being hauled to safet

How *TizM does comfort tired, 
burning, calloused feet 

and coma.

■ K loaves the Y. M. C. A. 
and the High School teams tied for 
first place with the Y. M. 0. I. se
cond, but with a protested game to 
be played with the Orioles.

As it now stands the High School 
and the Y. M. 0. A. each have 6 
wins and 1 loss to their credit, the Y. 
M. C. I. has 6 
protested game 
Y. M. O. I. gym next Saturday night 
In the
nlng this game, a three cornered tie 
win result The teams will probably 
then draw lota, the team drawing a 
bye to play the Winner.

The
Second Division. 

Birmingham 0; Bristol City 9. 
Blackpool 3; South Shields 3. 
Coventry City 1; Clapton (X 1. 
Fulham 2; Nottingham F. 0.
Leeds United 1; Bury 5.
Leicester City -0; Port Vale <k 
Notts County 4; Hull City L 
Stoke 1 ; Stockport County A 
West Ham U. 2; Barnsley L 

Third Division 
Brantford 1; Watford (X 
Brighton and H. 1; Gillingham 0. 
Bristol R. 4; Northampton 2. 
Crystal P. 1; Swindon Town 1. 
Grimsby t. 1; Newport C. 1.
Luton T. 1; Plymouth A. 1.
Norwich City 2; Portsmouth 3. 
Queens Park Rovers 0; Mill wall A. 0 
Reading U South End 1. 
Southampton 5; Merthyer T. . 
Swansea T» 2; Exeter City 1

606 434 440 1379 
Vasa to A Co.
. 86 98 84 388

.. 84 78 81 243
; 74 72 77 223

... 87 70 76 m.
86 84 106 276

417 403 423 1243 
WITH THE BIG PIN$

Hennessey . 
Brown .. 
Wright 
Blswoithy 
Riley .. .

ice. A large number of old Good-bye, sore feet, burn la* feet, 
swollen teet, tender feet, tired feet

Good-bye. o6me, oaUouaes, bunions 
and raw spots- No more shoe tldht- 
ness, no more limping with pain or m 
drawing np your face In agony. "TU" V' 
is magical, acts right oft "T4a" draws 
out all th% poisonous exudations 
which puff np yie feet Use “Tja" 
and wear Waller shoes. Use “Ha" 
and forget your foot misery. Ah! 
how comfortable your feet feel.

Get a box of “Tla” now at any drug
gist or department store. Don’t suf
fer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet 
that never swell, never hurt, never 
get tired. A year# foot comfort guar
anteed or money refunded.

eegtayees will be retired under what
to called the “Colder Act” by which it 
la provided that those who have been 
tea or more years in the service may 
he retired, annuities varying accord- 
tag to length of service, those with 
thirty years service get fifty per cent 
pt their present salary paid monthly. 
The Act was only to remain In force 
for one year after which it was ex
pected that a regular superannuation 
Act would be in force, an this Ü not 
Ot present likely to be Introduced at 
this session of Parliament steps are 
now being taken to broaden the scope 
pf the Retirement Act of 1920 so as to 
allow for a more liberal application of 
the Act in regard to the men who 
Basie only about twenty years service 
to their coed it, and, also to continue it 
In force until 1932. This is consider
ed to be the proper coarse especially 
*s it wilt be necessary "to -drop quite 
a number of men oat of some > of the 
departments owing to the reorganiza
tion process now under way.

A large delegation waited on the 
Government ' which was represented 
by Sir George Foster, Senator Robert- 
eon aad Hon- Mr. Spinney, M. P. for 
Yarmouth. Among the subjects dealt 
with was superannuation, bonuses, sal
aries etc. Fair consideration has been

Many of the delegates had appeals 
various kinds which necessitated 

their visiting " the officials of their 
• ’various departments" also the officers 
ef the Civil Service Commissioners are 
loud to praises of 'the treatment ac
corded to them 
Ben recall a time when civil service 
affaira were far differently dealt with 

i than at the present time. There were 
■» number of ladies attending the con- 
; vention serving on committee* tak
ing post In the debates.

and 1 loss. The 
be played in thetarwere on Ufiposite sides and 

harsh thing» of each other. They 
met on the sidewalk lu front of the 
Palais Bourdon at about 3 o’clock, 
engaging in a lively conversation, 
they gathered a group about them 
which raptdlf grew when the senator 
and deputy went at each other with

vage blows.
Threepolicemen pulled them apart 

and théy went on their way separ
ately to hear Premier Briand discuss 
German rap 
of weight

said

t of the Y. M. C. I. w*n-

hi. gins Ml Black's Alley» Saturday 
when team No. 2 cat,lured all 

tour points from taaœ Na 1 and a 
return same will he played next Sat
urday. The scores follow:

Team No. 2.
87 66 109 363 871-3 “J"*» 89 130 312 10i 

Oakery ~ . 69 113 94 966 86 W
Maxwell . .. .119 121 10» 84» U*

tn US 108 336 HIM

Burned Seven C21,630 m compared with 20,887 tor 
the previous year. Total revenue re- 
cerived wa» $1,066,387.61» and indica
tive of the care wtth which these tern 
million articles were handled is the 
fact total payments tn connection 
with daims for ordinary loss, damage, 
pilfering and delay, amounted to only 
$14,076. In addition, the losses due to 
wrecks and fires amounted to $17,680. 
The mnk traffic showed a considerable

Seven cars that were 1» 
were also victims of the 
some insurance was heldThe Ignorance of This Generation !

Little Boy (looting at music cata
logue)—Father, who was Jfoeart ?

Father—Alozart? Gracious, my boy, 
you don’t know that? Go and read 
your Shakespeare.

-ere-
The insurance on the 1 

only $1000 and there w 
Mr. Sampson's oars. His 
mated at $10,000 a. least 
The cause of the lire is e 

known but the blaze stall 
while a young employee ’ 
under a car. It is suppe 
originated from a barrel 
that stood near a. stove.

The young man was t 
about the back of his hea
dlands, some or hie idothi

a rations and other affairs
1 Cunningham 
Clark ...

Clark ........... 84 85 71 340 SO
increase, the manner of cane forwwfi- 
ed numbering 1,574.068 as compared 
to L«7,968, or an Increase ot about 10 
per cent., while the parcels checked at 

increased 1,049,363 to 1.188,- 
946, an Increase of 18 per rant

Celtic 3; Hearts 2.
Dumbarton 0; Third Lanark k 
Hamilton A. 0; Albion 1L 6 
Hiberiaians 0; Clyde k 
Kilmarnock 5; Dundee 6,
Partick T. 0; Motherwell 
Queens Park 0; Aberdeen 
IjAith R. 3; Adrien Ians L 
Rangera 1; Clydebank 8.
St Mirren 1; Ayr United A 

Rugby Union.
London, March 19.—England defeat

ed Scotland by 18 to 0 in the rugby 
untan international game played today 

Northern Union rugby games play
ed today remitted 

Huddersfield 10; Wakefield V 
Leeds 5; York 2,
Widens 6; Halifax 6 
8 win Lon 6; Barrow 2.
Oldham 6; Broughton 4.
Dewesbury 2G ; Leigh ley 2,
Hail Kingston 45; Leigh 4» 
Bradford 4; HuH 6.
Bramley 3; Hatley 3»
Hunslet 7-; SL Helms 6»
London Mar. 20—Blackheath IS, 

Bosslyn. 3.
Bath 3t Brixton 3.
Coventry 4k Birmingham 0. 
Birmingham 13» Manely 68. 
Harlequins 28, Leysians 3. 
Manchester 2: Birkenhead Park 14* 
Newport 23. London Welsh 1 
Northampton 12; Leicester 6. 
Richmond 6; Guys Hospital 6 
Swansea 7, Cardiff 0

White — 390 366 359 1116
The Officers

CbU Molxeaa 99 76 82 257
C&pL Seely. .60 88 71 219'
Lient Barber 56 67 60 183
Lt MaoGowan. 73 99 87 266
Lt. Johnston . 81 92 66 246

464 605 566 1634 
Team No. k

Mototr» .. . *1 W 83 291 9T 
Rine ....... as wa m lae 84

«4 100 137 811 1011-8 
n 88 98 203 87 2-3 

Wheaton . . 124 94 10» m 111

l
Henderson. In the Art Museum.

375 m 366 1163 “That to the mummy of a princess
who lived 3,000 years ago."

•Gracious ! How homely tho women 
In ttovM days.”—Boston Tran-

Queen Mary has loaned 
Museum the doll's house 
she played when » child.

--------------—

BOXERS SUSPENDED448 603 622 1473
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

In the Industrial League series on 
Btocks Alleys Saturday night the 
Stetson Cutler team won three points 
frojn T. S. Simms.

New York, March 20—The New were 
York state boxing commission an-1 script 
notmoea the suspension at William 
Sanders, £ manager, and Mattie Mc
Collum, Frankie Fleming and Tony 
Sheno, boxera

Sage Tea Beautifies 
And Darkens Hair

The scores td-
CASlow:

Stetson Cutler Co.
96 94 89 379 

. 81 80 69 830
98Burke ....

JOrdon
Newman - - .92 82 76 249 
VtcMinlmom 
Beatteay . ..113 90 96 299

ComDANDERINE76 «
88 BuDon't S ay Gray! It Darkens 

So Naturally that No
body can Tell.

92 2-3 
99 3-3

85 92 104 278Many of the older Once a
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Thickens, Beautifies.
467 437 430 1336 

T. S. Simms A Co.
G. Rogers . . 90 116 79 284 
Shepherd ... 76 88 98 256 
W. Rogers ..83 83 60 366 
Tower ... -• 89 85 91 266 
(Otto* .... .. 90 84 80 254

ftl

THE!942-3
861-3

Y00 csa tarn gray, faded hair beau- 
tlfaily dart and luatroua almoet ore, 
tight II yoell get a bottle of “Wyeth'» 
Sege aad Sulphur Compound" at any 
dreg «tore. Mlffiooa of botties of thli 
old famou» Sage Tea Recipe. Imptored 
by the addition of other ingredlesta, 
are «old annually, eays a well-knoim 
druggist here, because tt darkens the 
hair eo naturally and eraoly that no 
one can tell It baa been applied.

Thoee whoee hair le taming gray or 
becoming faded bare a surprise await
ing them, because after one or two 
application» are gray hair vanishes 
and your locks become luxuriantly

86 that we a881-3
84 24 DRESS SIt’s the characteristic fragrant aroma of Master

■ Mason that has made it so popular with discrim- ■
fasting gmdters—But tthas^otifer gualities^^ ■

■ than most pipe tobaccos. I
Wsiii» Smoke Master Mason jus fl
liangBEBBl if, pti t»w«s

MASTER MASON—ready 
rubbed—for those who like it 
that way Is the same good plug 
tobacco cut rod rubbed ready 
for the pipe—It to put up in

DIED.
:436 495 412 L293 

BOWLING TONIGHT.
Thu C. B> R. and Ford Motor 

Works wRl roll to the Commercial 
iLeaguè on Black’s Alleys tonight.

THE OFFICERS’ WON 
At file Armouries on Saturday af

ternoon the officers of the N. R 
Dragoons won three points In an in
teresting bowling match from the team 
of Young Ladies’ League of Y. M. C. A. 

Individual scores follow;
The Ladles

We arei*
showii

Wonderful V
New 192

MTREW8—In this city on the 20th test.
[ Miss Jane D. Crews, age 81.
UFeneral Monday, the 21st frote Trin 
I Ity church. Service at 2.30 p.m. 
UCOSMAN George Felton Cosman, 8 
j monti», died at home ot parents, 
• Mr. and Mrs. G. Ooleman Coeman, 
r MS Brussels Street, March ZT.h. 
Itaaeral Tuesday afternoon. Funeral 

private, no flower*.

SPOILED MEN*8 TRIP.
New York, March 20.—How two wo

men, delegatee to a W. G. T, U. con
vention in Soutii America, 1 spoiled” a 
perfectly good trip for several of the 
pa Mangers was told by officer* ef the 
ship when they returned here. The 
women succeeded, to fitting a stop to 
the poker playing, «*1 rieo kept such 
ii supervision over the liquors that the 
sâto was reduced to a minimum. The 
men breathed sigh» of relief wMh the 
women dlsomharked at a South Amen-| staples . - .86 

port, the officers sakt

foi
dark and beautiful. 

This to the age ot Particulai

And the New 
this Seas 
Daintier

Gray-
haired, tmattrectixe folks areat want
ed around, ao get buy wtth Wyeth's 
Sage and smphar Oontpound tonight 
trod you'll be delighted with your kA few cents buys “Dandarine." Af

ter a few applications you cannot find 
a fallen hair or any dandruff, besides 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, more color and abundance,

iMisbes.
G. Melick.... .76 
Baines

DROOORICH-On March iSOLh, 1921 at 
her reshlence Fhir Vale, Catherine, 
btansed wife of Bobert F. Goodrich, 
leering her husband and one daugh
ter to

(tiervice at the home Monday evening 
at t o'clock. Funeral service at Ex- 

Street Methodist Church

P75 dark, haiUlMmn hair and your youth- 
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